
ANSWERS TO BEAUTY
QUERIES

much -water. Besides bleaching. It
tightens the teeth In the gums.

Rosemary Is for a few things besides
remembrance. ItIs an herb that has
ever been recognized; as of great merit.

A decoction of rosemary in water is
an excellent headache remedy. Bathe
the temples with this homemade head-
ache cure. If the eyes ache, this same
treatment caa be given.

Now suppose that in ; your walk
through the damp woods 'you have be-
come poisoned with Ivy. The remedy

lies on your homeward trip. Plantain
leaves, the weed that we uproot from

our lawn, are the antidote for ivy poi-
soning. Gather a generous bunch of the
oval leaves and <with a wooden mallet
or a covered kammer pound the green
leaves into a pulp. Do not allow the
juice to escape. Make a poultice of the
crushed leaves, using an open-meshed
cheesecloth, and bind tightly upon the
affected parts. Ipromise a -speedy cure.
Iknow from personal experience of the
efficiency of this cure.

-
Do you know that violets are useful

besides being beautiful? Take one dram,
weight of the purple flowers and steep
in one pint of fresh water.' Let the de-
coction stand for several hours. This la
an excellent gargle for hoarseness. Re-
peat the treatment until the hoarseness
disappears.
In your own kitchen a supply of slm-

pie remedies can be made, with plants
or herbs for the foundation. It.were
well to make use of nature's offerings
at small expense, and the ;results are
most emphatically ;beneficial.

IT IS generally conceded that nature
has supplied us with a remedy or
an antidote for every existing eviL
Polarity is a law of the universe,

«nd If there is not Known a natural
solution of physical trouble. It is be-
lieved by many that it is because we

have not discovered it.
Herbs end plants have

"
been recog-

nized from ancient times to possess
curative and beneficial powers. Icould
name dozens of these friends of health,
but must content you with a limited
variety that Ihop« willbe of use to my
readers.

Camomile flowers, purchasable at
any drug store, are wonderful little-
blossoms in the health and beauty

ranks. They should be steeped in
•water until the color Is quite like tea;

then drain off the liquid and bottle.
From this, about once a week, take a
eufflcient quantity to moisten your brush
and- briskly apply to the hair. It
brightens light hair by giving aa bril-
liance to the strands that has the
added advantage of containing no oiL

Before Ileave these f.owers, let me
add the suggestion that ifthe camomile
tea be drunk- it will have a tendency
to reduce night sweats. Again, if ap-
plied to aching muscles, the pain will
be greatly lessened.
Ifyour teeth need a harmless whiten-

ing wash, apply quince juice diluted la

ADVICE ON SOCIAL CUSTOMS
foolish disregard for the conventions of
well-bred society. If a man wishes to
meet you, he will exert everything in
liis power to meet you on grounds of
which neither you nor he need be
ashamed. Ifthis be Impossible, there-is
nothing to be done.

Don't' flirt with strangers.'. You may
live to regret it.

•• . -
You willnever hold the same position

in your own estimation if you do; and,
after all, the "still small voice": is .a
pretty fair and

'
safe one to,heed. -Yea,

even in the summer vacation! ',&

ON IXIXTING

IDO not know just why summer-
time and flirting- are allied in most
young girls' rainds and, Iam sorry

to say, actions; 'but from observations
and from my correspondence, it -would
stem that a little talk to my readers
were worth attempting.
Iam not going to give a lengthy dis-

cussion of the psychology of flirtations.
Let itsuffice that there is an underlying
principle. What Iwish to do is to talk
with, yon about the commonsenslble
phase ~ot refraining from this prevalent

habit of passing the time.
In the parks, on the streets and at the

country and seaside resorts there will
always be met the straggling crowd or
'

men who have nothing to do but to
amuse themselves with chance ac-
quaintances, to the discredit of the
women. Yes. my dear friend, it is the
woman in the flirtation that loses a cer-
tain standing in the community: the
man escapes the opprobrium of the ob-
servers. So from that point of view.
ItIs wise to think before you act.

But in the deeper sense, flirting .Is
harmful to one's character. From
hundreds of years of conventionality,
a man and a woman must meet through

the agency of a third friend. You can
ccc how this Insures a certain re-
spectability and safety to each, for the
Introducer in a tacit way vouches for
each person to the other. No thought-
ful friend would cause a meeting be-
tween 2)ersons which would result in
any but a beneficial way.

Don't laugh and pggle and cast
glances toward men that in any way

/willencourage them. They never fully
A-'©cover from the idea that you took the

initiative in the unconventional ac-
oualntanceship. and in nine cases out of
ten there are little shortcomings In the
actions of the "gentlemen" that be-
speak a curtailed respect.

You know absolutely "nothing about a
man who flirts with you. He may be a
rascal, he may be an imbecile, he may-
be a person out for innocent amuse-
ment; but you do not know! .

If the little flirtingmaiden could but
hear how these n*en talk and compare
notes, she would wot take the line of
argument advanced seriously, although
she might take herself to her room and
decide to refrain from the cheapening
actions that spell flirting. Aloss of dig-
nity and the slightest fall in the esti-
mation of a friend are not worth an
afternoon's jollity. Embarrassment

"
In

explaining how, when and where you
met Mr. Blank is not half so great as
the feeling tiiat it ought to have been
different.
Icannot cite lncide-nts of positive

harm ttoat are daily cropping out in the
papers. You know as well as Ithat
these occur. You recognize the fact
that no matter how sorry or h<nr re-
pentant one may be. it cannot undo a

ISOLUTIONS TO SOCIAL* PROBLEMS

How to Eat Eggs
EAR Sirs. Adams.
I LHow should boiled or fried ej^i

be eaten? \ .
;.iaa three or four course dinner, should

Toukeeo the same knife and fork you used
in the first course for the second course If
only one- set besides the desserf fork was
Hiaoed by your plate; and if so. should one
hold them while the servant takes the first
jxate away? po^oU^t^Ufmmtl^ff*>^t

3. In passing the plate for a second help-

Ing, should th« knife and fork rest on th»
plate or should one hold them? *

4. At a bail supper th« rale Is for the gen-
tleman to see that his woman companion Is
properly served. Please tell me bow to go '-
about this. , «

- - . •

6. Whatls the elmplestiwayj for a. gentle-.,
man t., ask a lady ifshe wishes his arm? -

6. If at a .dance a gentleman 'wishes -to *
take to supper a.young lady who has her
mother with her as chaperon, with whom
he is not acquainted, how should he set out L
to obtain the permission? ;. R. Q. F. -
\L Boiled eggs' are usually broken

•into
a glass and eaten with a spoon, or the
shell is chipped: at the top and the egg
eaten 'directly from it with' an;egg-

\u25a0 spoon. Fried eggs tire eaten witha fork;;
2. When you have

- finished the -coursa
the utensils used *should .. be :.. placed .on
the dish from which you have •been eat-
ing, so that the|servant may;carry; all
out together. He will'then "^provide,you
with utensils :necessary .-i for - the next .
course, if they, are ;nof already 'on the
table.,.' \u25a0 • :,- \u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0 \u25a0,:\u25a0.:, \u25a0-•-\u25a0- \u25a0: -;-r.,;.-.-..

3. The knife and fork should be placed
on. the ?plate t when

-
it. is;passed -

for
'a

Becond helping." ?:;\u25a0.'' • "
.-.'..-'

4. tAlthough>a Rentleman gives .assist-
ance in supplying; the wants of thejlady,:
there"; are usually raaid or.men" servants '.
In attendance .to'see? that no guest is-
neglected. However, the escort should;:
ask his companion ifr£he^has lany;pref-
erence anditbifcn bring to her that .which

~

In Hi 111 1 i iiftji>L»<llil»lii<jlijl|ll(]!Wi4ra
5. Ifit;is evident that^the lady' is in ,

need of assistance, 'itis sufficient to say,
"Will you .take, myjarm?"; ; ,

6. The gentleman* should appeal to ithe
hostess for an introduction to the ladles/- ,A-Stranger- in' theiLand -'

To:FREMDER:In\ reply"4 to your,- let-
ter. ;_which' was too;long.to:print; I<wish V:

to cay with all;sincerity.- thati you
*
have 5

,*tsplendid •-\u25a0knowledge » \u25a0 of*th*«English,f•:

language considering you1are a stranger;"
in this land."' lndeed, 1you show evidence*
of being-a linguist?,lfthe. mother of the
young woman < whom iVou;:mention inyour v-letter • insists upon^:being:.In theroom • when; you";call;, you should speak
In the -language -which. she understands.*
ItIwould be most "impolite to Ignore her;during the Conversation."

f To Win Her Love
'

\u25a0''bear. Mrs: 'Adams. *> ;'•\u25a0 •..'_•
'

lamlln love •.with!a sweet young; \u25a0 woman,
but Idon't know if she cares for me or not. ?:
What canIdo to win;h.3r< love:In-return?; 'V
.\u25a0'\u25a0 ': ;>'\u25a0: ::/-.;-: -.

~
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ,/',• \u0084:-e.-.w:;1.,;

If\u25a0' you have
-
serious : intentions.. arid

wish toImarry
-
thelyoung woman; T"why.

don't you'tell herof your love'for her
and thus ;find out ;if she \u25a0 cares ifor

£
you?

.:-'.)'A Most;;lmproper \Phrase
..Dear Mrs.' Adams, v *,';A. "\u25a0?'•} *.'"".v";\u25a0"',-'\u25a0 '

_: A\ gentleman* friend > sends
*

a *card > to '"a •
married' lady, c She ireplies. :and iin • clcsingr ;

;..;says. //.With;love from alJ.^si Her husband
'

Iis unacquainted » with^her.» friend. s' Are such t.]words v froms her •lmpropsr ?y.'_MATIL.DE.;>*:
«,:IfIthe

-
young ;man ',to'wKom'her -reply

.was sent ,;is >not -^acquainted Iwithwany'. memberj of?the ;young* woman's '•". family,
;such r'afphrase - was 5? distinctly f«outs of;place.' :;,\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0; .-\u25a0 '\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0'^ -'\u25a0\u25a0".-\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0

: Duties, of'^Secretary {

bear Mr».;/Adams.
'

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0." ''':]\u25a0 '••.'.-..-
Could:.you \u25a0- tellIme

~
the column* i-.

-
what the duties of a pastor 1sfsecretary are? ;+

'\u25a0; Is :> a '•>high • school f. education >\u25a0. necessary Sor ',
yany special

•
training ? \u25a0>. Where • could 11>ap-;

ply? .-; ;;
T
;.f -::'.-..;:;:^:3'.^vl A';READER^ \u25a0;.

-:Eachipastor vhas ";diffe'reritYduties i'Stor'\
hia -jsecretary,*: but \the« general 3dutiesare to attend to

*
allfcorrespondence and

probably keep ;- books relating \u25a0• toIsuch/
money -as passes.- through the » pastor's '
hands, and "perhaps ,-"to do "parish 1visit-':'.
Ing. An' education* suitable for a1a

1first--
-class ;;;position .;is^ necessary. \«
Why don't >you apply .to your, pastor, T-.
who, if.he is not in:need of a secretary,
may • be s able t to \u25a0 refer you'to •some . one V:
else?.; .. \u25a0;,\u25a0\u25a0, y - '

\'.. ' \u25a0;• ,\u25a0".':*:

•'.;•\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 Desires. :Admirers '\u25a0\u25a0'.; - v

Dear.jMrs.'rAdams. '-,.'/ -.:'\u25a0 ;-;
\u25a0\u25a0 •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- :V.--' ...';-We » are •»three -

younjr
-
ladles. ,all \u25a0 over •17 \u25a0

years of ape. -and. would like:to know .how ;.
to win the affections of< the young men. Wa •"\u25a0„
are;acquainted ? with a great many, .'but:';"
they do not seem" inclined to favor,us. »W« >•-:
are rather -igoodb looking \u25a0;and. very \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Jolly. .;; \
What would you * advise us -to-s do •In the '^:\u25a0\u25a0-;
matter? THREE ANXIOUS FRIENDS. \u25a0-,

.• You"are all;too -yoiinslto.bother :your- •\u0084

selves with-thoughts of men.\:Do not 5be
-so anxious -to win

'
their

'affections,^ for,;,
;;mjr,dear maidens," when -the young men %.•are .'ready £< to- bestow '\u25a0'- their:<:. affection* S- » they *will'not;hesitate long before, plao- g- Ing them..where they_most; desire them.'

to be.. ' . :/ ,\u25a0':': \u25a0 :--,-; \u25a0 •;\u25a0

T The Escort's Hat
; Dear Mrs.'Adams. ;'.': ; \u25a0 '\u25a0' -•'
t When, accompanying :a boy;.friend to ..• church

'or *any place of amusement, should -'.
•Itake? his hat or should he hold •: It him- ;-:
'
"«elf ?

-
: \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.=\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.-- :/-^-,,:

/-^-,, \u25a0•; \u25a0i-.v>- \u25a0..:.•--•.\u25a0;•-\u25a0-% !;
'

v :Do you think It right for a boy friend who'
1groes with me to always ha vo another' Rirl'aV\u25a0-\u0084
•*picture. handy? '\u25a0; He. wishes

"
ene ?to \u25a0\u25a0 Ignore I-\u25a0I -\u25a0•jother, boys- V:.:-.\u25a0:>-. .^:.>' PATIENCE, v.,'.

\u25a0; ;;
rMost •>assuredJy \u25a0\u25a0•, let

-
the -1young •£ man

thold his. own hat. ;'Why should^ youibe1J burdened;' with It?/. \u25a0 ?
-:/ T* f- ;•

i The boyiprobably- knows ,you do- not .-
tlike.himitbshaveUne --"other. \u25a0 girl's»pic- -c

s; tui-e: and ;delights' fln';teasing %
:, '< you;:~.c DoUnot :show^ your '\u25a0\u25a0:. emotions^ the 'r
Mnext• tlaie'fhe*displays > at photograph jof«
-'aiglrl•and s he K will"soon; tire. .Do'not-be;*

\u25a0i-\ foolish.! enough^'^to 3give'up t your; other o. ,boy,friends P just ? to>cater ;;td;his \u25a0 wishes.-
': Companionship cv.withimany? friends %is .', broadening; to• one's ijpolntiof-.view*;and i• life.*:and \u25a0it wouldibe \u25a0 foolish :for.a^ youngi
girl•to':neglect ;this jlniher,best &a.ys?>;>^/-

,';' -\u25a0 -*::Is
x]it\Proper?.

' '
J

• jDear' MrsCJAdams.
'-^*.: '-'\u0084- j;; ."V.ii \u25a0'<',

?: Is sit*proper »' fora a Iglrl. toTallow!,•herself >,
j:to»be -ikissediby> at boy-t who ? has *escorted \u25a0.'

\u25a0•her home 'from some entertainment? •;-\u25a0;?". \u25a0

•7r7
r -.".

••=• ;;"-;::^;:;.,;;:--.';',>>"'";r*inquirer*;:-"'- ;.
'.Vf-'lt

'Istquite >Improper, for a:girlitoTallow .?-
/ a-:boyito

-
take >\u25a0 such -iliberties pher.''U

•I'absolutely 'disapprove, of )practice,^•
rand \cannot itoo';{strongly jurge £my? girls sg
I£to rdo everything initheiripower:to|show*.

'.
Ithelriboy'frlends Uhat:respectp ect Is 5 one jof/.\u25a0-\u25a0ithe ? first.things idemanded ;in a.compan- .
•^lonship.:v/:'_ :v

;
:.-:r:!; rV:'\u25a0r,'-'Z'f':l 'vv - ','ii^-"

When a Man Call/.\u25a0\u25a0--' Dear ?Mrs.-?Adams. .;- '\u25a0: '.:' -,-'.-=*^'r-. "'\u25a0\u25a0.?-.'."..•.BpKlncwbea Ia :younur man • calls ;at|my|house H;:BforIthe t firstItimeiIs
'
It:\u25a0 best Itotdevise soroa t?

r"
Informalientertainment andIserve \ lightire-$*-

,-"-.treshment«/> or merely,, spend .the:evening "ln*:~'\u25a0
'^\u25a0vconverelngt:'^:^"^. '•:\u25a0 \u25a0"••\u25a0 V>-•'-•-•' "-\u25a0'x-.'^.a^-'^v^-^^
;
'?; \u25a0: 2.hWhen Ihave met » young :nian for theVJ

or plan .any form of -entertainment.
•

1 2.SIf? you
'
know •nothing -.ofithe. man's . '

V character,; Irdo not
'
advise you to.invite'- '

him 4to
*
call."^lfjyou ;\u25a0 have • heard ,from. '

-'.''your-*-':friends ,-ithat^: he is a !desirable
~ '

<friend? ..then:you may extend . the ;invlta-;•'-;- tlon.-'. \u25a0\u25a0'•.-, j-V"-' -,!-.f..
f. \u25a0•'\u25a0.'-•- -. V -\u25a0

"'"
'*-*';/-'\u25a0;.'

tvßefuse ', to
'-accept -iany ?. more \u25a0 invila-

.tlons^rom' him.:and :do- notvinvite him."' to iany social
•entertainments, s, ;-r ;\u25a0__..;\u25a0

4. The shells of the steamed-iclams are.\u25a0\u25a0- opened >withi_ the \ fingers •and the \u25a0.con-
tents eaten with aifork. .'

'

. Number of-Dances
Dear •Sirs. Adams. \u25a0:;\u25a0- :.V .-.; V;\u25a0',.. :.".-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0-j . l.-.\u25a0\u25a0- When at afdance how >. many dances
% 'should agirl glve;to .the;young, maniwho.

t^kes her and how many with other men
friends?

-. •;.-"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:':\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0":
'

:\u25a0' ;•
•.-;";v~ 2..-We have .been going with two boys for.
tT.nearly •a' year; and entertain* them together.'; :
\u25a0\u25a0•,* Would:Itbe proper for ua to serve refresh- -'
'":'-.meats* when *they., call? \u25a0--=\u25a0:\u25a0-

--
r«*6AMH9*iSSKB»^S- '

\u25a0 s.' May we write a personal letter to you?
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

7,-;LUEtU-'AOT).HESTER.' 3
, 1. Three [dances are sufficient for- a

'
girlto give:her;escort.

* .She .will.hardly
have .an jopportunity tto>give;her other \u25a0

-men frlend3.more than one dance."? .\
;Vi-:-!2.-*lt.^wouldj beV proper^ to% serve ;,re-
; freshments,*;but quit© unnecessary. /- \u25a0;

3. Ift a.self-addressed ;
'
stamped envel- v

ope is: inclosed ;;in"your,letter to!me,*l;
shall be glad to give a personal reply.

a Declination /O '\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0* Dear \u25a0• Mrs.'\u25a0!^dams. v.>>> !?*-:*.. -.'**\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0**-.
-~•:. •?*-'•'-.? *.*.«

,-'.,. Please ,let:me .knowjifIt would 'be' proper :
\u25a0'. ..to decline an Invitation to a wedding break- .'
.' \u25a0 fast t with*a*typewritten* note,~i or

*
snould

'
itl'-"^:. -be -by;hand?,- You,know;typewriting isal-;. most -universal? now:?* \u25a0\u25a0; . • J. M^W.;* '

'
<?* It'would ibeVquite'a breach of;etiquette t \u25a0;
;. foriyouito .;reply -to ;the invitation vby i- -i

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' sending 3a^ typewritten ? note. *jThe jtype-
- *

'% writer .:is extensively ;used, 1';but for~ busi-V y~>ness 'communications •only.-,-All-personal* *:
'\u25a0notes andiletters should be !In.one's 'own -"

:handwriting. : ':: :; \ '':' . M:
"

';"

:;:':;:' \SWho>'Should Ask?-- %
>TDear :Mrs.iAdams: /\u25a0;'; \u25a0\u25a0><•; :. „','.'K'i.U' :'J -.' \u25a0

- '\u25a0.
-.\u25a0\u25a0 I;have ;been^ going .with 'a young, man for.,, --:'

one year.*.Winyou*please ;tell' me .whether v
>Itiis •properifor»: me-, torask'thim^when-he

"
. Is going to call again;, or,should he say so? ;'

\u25a0:
;-••

-. ,;•
-
;

'--
:\u25a0 • r^/- \u25a0 _,- .-;..>. .;- DETROIT.: \u25a0 ;•;

; I-Itiwould-be better- for him to ask for
< ant engagement. " r:: " ;. - V

} jKind^bf
'

,."r.Dear,Mrs.\Adams... -'-.v_-.' -V-
-' ;-

-
'-\u25a0 ;.. =.--.. •

\u25a0;•--••.\u25a0 -.What ikind'sofistationery ".'should 1a' young > ".
i',vman;use ?.*•Is;it;proper »to ;use >colored \u25a0 tints,\.-
% andvwhatils.the correct size?. \u25a0::•\u25a0•\u25a0<;s- .̂.\u25a0•>*• -\u25a0.-: ;»

.«'"?**Should ? a '\u25a0: young i?man s.wear
*
full

*
evening

~
;j;
jdress ? for»grand »opexa.i having ;-a ;balcony, k:
,
'
seat* andi going ii

Lalone?^.- ,t:.. -. J.
"
H.xY.;„ ;

AWhite ?stationery?; isfalways rused' Iby; V-
the "well-bred S person.' 7- Aa v to:the size,
it;is jbetter.tto s inquire =ofs the *flrst-class

'•
s stationer, for,the correct

'
size.> There ;are tv,

'Itusually S slight changes 1made >each
"sea- ,* -

:'\u25a0 eon.a ~
f .-.-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0- c --\u25a0

•••-
»\u25a0.- .*,••\u25a0:••\u25a0 •"\u0084':,-"\u25a0.. .'".-aNojmatter^ whether.? you;are '•alone s or; \u25a0

wltb.Ja fcompanioiv) after sixio'clock ffull. •
"vevening- dress is usuaUjr-reauired for,the ;'•,.';:
;;:;theater.%^/*^JX;-:" ;^;.r'~* '\u25a0'''''

''""^

OWING to the great amount of mall
received and, the limited spac«

j. given , this
'
department; it is ab-

solutely Impossible to answer letters in
the Sunday Issue following their receipt.
The ;letters "must bejanswered in turn,
and this ofttimes requires three or four
weeks.-.' \u25a0•:•-• - v _- •\u25a0" .* '\u25a0'\u25a0- .-\u25a0•

'
".-• '

. AILcorrespondents ,wbo \u25a0 desire an im-
mediate answer . must Inclose a self-
addressed stamped envelope ffor a reply.. This rule

-
must 'also be complied with~

in regard to personal letters. ;

[\u25a0'\u25a0 Thin Hair
• Dear Mrs.:•Symes.

•What •Is a good hair tonic for a rather
bad case of dandruff of Ion? standing? My
hair Is petting very thin and comes out In. bunches- every time Ibrush and comb It.

;
-
What 'is 'good ' for weak .'digestion and

rather * frequent constipation?
-

, :..\u25a0-.
\u25a0'-\u25a0

t- ,?\u25a0 \u25a0-. . -TALEXTITE.
First of all, Iadvise you1to-use castor

oil on ,your .scalp to. remove the dan-
druff/Apply a few drops'of Itevery day.
After -massaging , the •scalp,- \u25a0brush the
hair \u25a0 for"•• ten -,or

-
fifteen minutes. -This

-
williinvigorate the

- sealp ,•and increase •
the growth of the: hair.
In,answer to your second • query,.I

.beg you to see your.physician
-
about

-both of;the troubles. In'treating such
cases It is necessary to .*be near; the
patient, so ".that the .results 'of <' the
remedies .prescribed may be ccarefully

-
.waitched. :- -, \

" • \u25a0

; TollFhitenTthe, Hands
Dear Mrs. - Symes.

*
;'• ?> -" >•'-••>

What besides lemon Juice .will whiten the
hands?. \u0084. A slice of rubbed over the"

hands "will whiten -them, t Buttermilk,
too, ie a >\u25a0 very good skin-whitener.

*

the Flesh
'. Dear "Mrs..Symes.

"'
» ':. .U" .' '-

Kindly,tell m« • how •to reduce my
-
flesh.

'as\u25a0I
'am entirely !too fleshy Iforimy height.

.c-i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0;-,'•
'

\u25a0;'-,'->'\u25a0-\u25a0> \u25a0 < .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"" > WORRIKD. .;
\ Exercise :and

'
arV the two safest

methods to employ to reduce\u25a0flesh.'How-
ever, violent:exercise should not be In-
.dulgedjn:unless,you tare certain that'• the- heart' will>tand it;and severe diet-
ing should not be undertaken unless the-
stomach' is able to be treated thus.

TpJßeduce the -Waist Measured
Dear -Mrsv^Symes. \u25a0 .

'»• l:What can ?I;do to reducft, my. waist -
measure? . ,- -

\u25a0-\u25a0

-
i-. -.

v2.-.What ;\u25a0 will reduce .the •caJvea of my
" -

1. .What", willmake me grow taller, as I
\u25a0am very 'small for my age? ;

\u0084' . *
\u25a0

;4..What willmake my hands 'white?
"

"B."What;lB goodifor a redcoso?
6/My

-
hair Is auburn. Can

'
you
'
fflve m»' the !\u25a0 recipe \u25a0 for a- tonic \u25a0which ', will,make .it

trow longI.and '\u25a0 not change the color?.- 7.' How. many \u25a0 times •a \u25a0• day ishould
-

the
r teeth 'be washed? \u25a0

• '.
' .'• "

?: itsHow'i:often' should the hair be washed?-
.\u25a0. \u25a0... \ \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-:,:. ',:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- f. s.

u\-.i;;Deep:- breathing. will help to reduce
th« waist measure.; The stretching-exer-
cises, ~ too, ''are -splendid !as "de-

-Raise the arms;high!above the
head,- then, holding -

knees straight, Itry:
to ,touch the \u25a0: floor withithe

-
fingertips.

Stand
'ereet,-^ place hands ;on Jhips, bend

from J waist /as 'far as possible* to the
right.-thento.the-left.----^

'
\

\u25a0 2.- To.reduce the <calves of your_ legs
use's the \u25a0 pomade- for which:thi*

'
is tha

recipe: \u25a0 ; '

lodide "of potassium.. \u0084./..'."•4S grains-
\...\~.T. ;..:...: ;...."\u25a0 1% ounces

Lanolin ,1% ounces. Tincture; of benzoin. ..v...^...... 20 _drops
', '*

Make? into^a",' pomade "and*rub" over. th« -*\u25a0

i,fatty,; parts twice a.day. , \u0084.

.-;
";.B.AU^-exercises -;,whlchT- stretch the j

"muscles; of the body,wil^help to increase /1your;height.- *; y" f i.;£». \u25a0

.'4.;temon juice is on© 'of'the; simplest, ,
Iyet;one", of;the

-best,*- whitener s:for_the :
skin. ,'Apply:It-once •-'&."day." --. v ,
V;s.*Massage Iwith*.'a igood \u25a0 cold" cream '
will,' improve 4:the

-.circulation \u25a0- of 'the
Iblood 'and "make "the; skin less 'sensitive,".. thereby/ reducing the .-red ;condUlcn% of •

:theinbse3^v"7 ;'v
---

'-,', v •-
.\u25a0; \u25a0; "O ~-'-T. J.r;>., *.

~~l 6,'iHere :is la'recipe,for,a.;splendid ;hair .--,
tonic"- which will-o not affect^ the-color

:ofvyour vhair.
'
Itfshould 'be

*
massaged

• into
'

the 1*scalp 'dailyHt'iyou"expect' good :
results: i::::- ';-\u25a0-•; \. » :\u25a0

" ?: :-- . -.'- \u25a0•\u25a0 '.-' '. v:'-
Hair Tonic.

;Resorcin-
k\.. '.'... ?;.\Z.'i...V.*.....~i draj»» .

Tincture ;cantharide5:. ..:........... ,1ounce•Oil•ricinl-1:..;.-.t:..-»-;..•.":..\u25a0.:•;.•;.."„' 4 rirams
*

-Oilirosemary..'..:r..-.....:... .\u25a0..\u25a0;\u25a0>»\u25a0.. 10 drops' -_
1Bay.xum,;add <sufficient %to make."."; 8 ounces ,_" \u25a0

/-"7.l'.lTho •'teeth"/ should ;*beVTdearied: the
,last itblng<before '.retiring.;the !first thing
:in;the.morning:and:after everymeal-'f -.
;\8.s.Tbe &halrjsneed * not.ibe washed *any .'
softener." than Zonce' every.I,four .or" five
.weeks.V' s- v- ;"\u25a0 -:'\u25a0--

'
:'%: '% / -*. \u25a0 /,. \u25a0

iuj^o-DeyelopMerßust :
'«Dearj Mrs.

*
Symes. *;i

;-• ';:\u25a0•;• "'."•\u25a0:r;!.'- "
':'

-\u25a0• Kindly."inform.- me . how to \u25a0, Increase «mT.bust' -measure lwithout golne 'to a lot at.:»troubte.-jtI? am 19 <\u25a0 years ;old -and .am. still E
;Tery .;flat,y.v.;;-i \u0084; ;.„-

..TESSIB •P.,\u0084

Your'bust :measure •willfbo '•-Increased :

If you will massage every day with
cocoa 'butter. Breathe deeply at all
times.

To Reduce Flesh
D»ar .Mrs.

-
Symes.

'

Will you please tell me how to remov*
som» f.esh? Iweigh 133 pounds, and think
that la too much. ' E. S.
Diet: and exercise will soon reduce

your weight. You should avoid all
starchy and sweetened food, vegetables
containing- sugar and starch, such aa
peas, beans. :corn, •potatoes. Eat very
little, if any. white bread. MilkIs very
fattening, and should not be taken.* Every morning 1 take a glass of water
to which the Juice of a lemon has been
added. If possible, walk five miles
briskly every. day. .Practice the exer-
cises which are constantly appearing in
these columns.

To Remove the Lines
Dear Mrs. Symes.

*
Iam only 25 years old. bat. very deep

lines nave formed on either side of my
mouth, running from the noso to the chin.
When Idiscovered them. Iproceeded at
once to eradicate them by massage, but
they continue to-crow deeper. Ihave fol-
lowed instructions carefully and havo

\u25a0worked "a long time, but without results.
Would you advise me to try any of the*
wrinkle removers that

'
are advertised, or

what shall Ido? ETHEL M. C.
My advice is -that you have your fac»

treated by a reliable masseuse In your
vicinity.

Remedy forMoles
Dear Mrs. Symes. '-

Will you .kindly tell me of some remedy
for moles? Ihave 'been

-
suffering from. \u25a0 them on my face \u25a0 and • can get no cure.—

\u25a0•_.: , • \u25a0 '
\u25a0. .--\u25a0 \u25a0 ,: JAXIE J. R.

The only way you can get rid of
the ,moles is to have them removed
by electrolysis.. Be certain, however.
that you goto a reliable operator, so
that the work may. be successfully
done. \. \u0084

-

Bright Eyes
Dear Mrs. Symes.

*

tl.'How- can*Imake my 'eyes bright?
2. How can Icultivate a musical laugh?'
'3.*ls powder Injurious to the skin?
4. Can Imake my hands white and soft?. ". . JANE.

? iJ'lt I3 1 most injurious to put any
"drops"" into -the . eyes to make .them
bright. If.your health Is good and you
do nothing1 to.injure.it, your eyes can-
not • help having their *natural bright-
n-ess.: Ifyou 'think your:eyes need at-
tention; Iadvise. you to consult an ocu-
list.

-
/-\u25a0 ;.\u25a0•'\u25a0 ,

'
\u25a0 .

2. A"laugh which is kept at a low and
reflned pitch is Inclined -to-be musical;
but•do not make the mistake of adopt-
ing an affected laugh.

3. If you us© the
-
very

'
best kind of

powder on your skin and never fall to
wash Itfrom the face before retiring. It
will do no harm. . . •

4. To make the hands sofjt. rub a good
cold cream- into

'them •\u25a0 every night. To
whiten the -hands, apply lemon- juice
once* a "dayiuntil, they become as you
desire them to be. and then use the juic*
less often. . • -

' -
\

• ' '. ' Thick Lips
Dear Mrs. Symes. \u25a0

' •

. What la the cause oX thick lips? .la tier*
any cure for^them. and if•o. now H'lt to
be used?:.: . A.B. C.
Some lip3 are naturally thick., and

for .these, there Is no- remedy -to re-
duce
'
their

*
size." Other lips ar« made

thick from" the habit of 'biting' them, or-from^the. foolish habit of wetting
them. ;1n... the; latter., case there is
some" hope, for;a cure. Every day
apply with ,','a /soft cloth a lotion
made of a '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 teaspoonf ul \u25a0of tannin
and s eight ounces ofjwater.

The Use of a Massage' Cream
. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Dear Mrs.

'
Symes.

.y Is a massage, cream, detrimental . to th«
face? Itnot. how often should it bo used?
Will It,make the face thin?,. , .--

-\u25a0 Will cocoa .butter increase flesh -on the
chest? • How often, should It be used?, . •

\u25a0
; .><

' -
\u25a0 ..- • . .L./A. R--

,A\massage cream. Ifproperly • applied
-and of the best quality; la very nourish-
:;ing to the ,sktn. and ,it should be .used

onc&a day. Itvrlll net make the fac»
thlu: Itis more likely to make lfplump.
;* Cocoa

"
butter massaged into . the; skin

daily' will bulid -up', the..flesh. ;but you
will findithat -.deep, breathing .will*ex-.. pand the chest

'quicker \u25a0'.. than anything
else:you-migrht try.;. ~

\ •

\u25a0> jExcessvue Perspiration .. r
Dear Mrs.^ Symes;.: :. . \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0''• ..' \u25a0

Will you please tell m* of inns remedy.for; excessive
-

persrplratlon of • the .face? •-
Have tried '\u25a0 several remedies without good

\u25a0

results. :'• 1H *_•-\u25a0' 'v:A~READER.;•

- '« Several,, times;* throughout- the "day.
bathe ..your,, face In;water, to -which a
few 'drops s oTibenzoin have been added.

'.This".will*=prove tcooling :and ;refreshings
and -will<In tima _> check < the- excesslv*
perspiraUoa."- . v

first tlir.e and -he shows considerable atten-'
tlon and expresses a desire to call. Is it
proper to Invite him?

-
3. How can Iridmyself of ayoung man's

attentions who has been. very pood to me, •.'
but whom Idn not care toco with?. Ido

'
"not 'wish .to make him angry. »-: \u25a0- .•-'. . .

4. How are steamed clams to be eaten?*'
:MAROUERITTA.:

'.L When a young man calls on you It.
Is not necessary to serve refreshments
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